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                                                                     DUES! 
 

Have you paid your dues yet?  Our yearly dues for 2011, which are $20.00 for individuals and 
$25.00 for families, can be mailed to:  IGS, P. O. Box 170881, Irving, TX 75017-0881. A copy of 
the Membership Application is included with paper copies of this newsletter and can be used to 
accompany your payment.  Dues are our primary source of income and needed to pay for the 
operating expenses of the society, which the board has kept to the bare minimum.    

 
                                          This Month  

 
   Jul 16th General Meeting – 7pm 1st Floor, Central Irving Library – Speaker:  Don Raney – 

 “The Battle of King’s Mountain” 

  
                                              August  

 
  Aug 13th Board of Directors Meeting – 7pm, Genealogy Section at the Library,  

 3rd Floor.  All members are welcome. 
  Aug 20th 
   

General Meeting – 7pm 1st Floor, Central Irving Library – Speaker:  
 
                                          September  
 
Sept 10 th     Board of Directors Meeting – 7:00 pm, Genealogy Section at the Library,      
3rd Floor.  All members are welcome. 
Sept 17 th      General Meeting – 7 pm, 1st Floor, Central Irving Library – Speaker:  
Tresa Tatyrek – “Tracing a Wilson Family Tree” – A presentation of the trials and 
tribulations in researching a common surname.  It covers from interviewing to finding 
enough evidence to prove the line from a current generation to before the 
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Revolutionary War.  The presentation includes samples of Census, tax, pension, deed, 
will, probate, and cemetery records as well as a few photos. 

  
Dec 18th (Tuesday) Members Only – Christmas Dinner 

 
 

Don Raney, July Speaker  
 

Donald Raney is a sixth generation Texan who has been an active genealogist for over 30 years. He 
has been a frequent speaker at many genealogical society meetings in East Texas, Houston and the 
Dallas/Fort Worth Metroplex.  Don was our speaker in the February with his presentation "Finding 
Your Revolutionary War Ancestor".  This month his topic is “The Battle of King’s Mountain” which was 
a decisive battle between the Patriot and Loyalist militias in the Southern campaign of the American 
Revolutionary War.  The actual battle took place on October 7, 1780, in York County, South Carolina, 
where the Patriot militia defeated the Loyalist forces commanded by British Major Patrick Ferguson. 
 
On the national level, Mr. Raney has presented sessions at GENTECH, Federation of Genealogical 
Societies, Angelina College Genealogy Conference and The Genealogical Institute of Texas.  
 
He is a life member of the San Jacinto Descendants and past director of GENTECH and the Dallas 
Genealogical Society’s Computer Interest Group.  
 
A registered professional engineer, Mr. Raney graduated from SMU with a BS in Civil Engineering 
and completed a long professional career with Lone Star Gas Company before retiring in 1997 as 
Chief Engineer.  
 
He is currently teaching Beginning, Intermediate and Advanced Genealogy courses in at Richland 
College.  
 
He published a book, “Martin Varner, Texas Pioneer; 1785-1844,” in September 2009. This book 
describes the life and adventures of his GGG Grandfather, Martin Varner, in Colonial Texas. 
 

 
Fort Worth Genealogical SocietyPresents its 2012 Su mmer Seminar  

“Coming to America:  Your Immigrant Ancestor” 
 

Featuring Lloyd Dewitt Bockstruck, nationally known  genealogy author & speaker, on 
Saturday, August 11, 2012.   Searching for that immigrant ancestor?  Suspect a nationality, but not 
sure?  Lloyd will discuss life in the old country, reasons for migration and some likely sources to 
consult for more information.   Colonial English, Scots Irish, Huguenots and Palatine Germans are the 
immigrants he will be discussing.    
 
A luncheon consisting of Quiche Lorraine, coffee, drinks, rolls, soup and dessert will be served to all 
those who register by August 1.  Registration fee is $40 per person through July 31; $45 per person 
beginning August 1.  For additional information, as well as detailed driving directions, visit 
www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~txfwgs/. 
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1940 U. S. Federal Census  

 
Great News!  The indexing for the 1940 Census is over 85% finished.  Texas is 93% finished.  That is 
an increase of 29% for Texas in just one week!  At this rate, Texas will be completed by next week.  
The western states are all done and are already searchable.  Looks like the census will be completely 
indexed and searchable within the next few months, thanks to all the great volunteers! 
 
The following states are indexed and searchable at ancestry.com and familysearch.org:  Colorado, 
Delaware, Washington, D.C., Maine, Nevada, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Vermont 
and Virginia.   

 
 

Odd WWII Facts  
 

You might enjoy this from a Col. D. G. Swinford, USMC, Ret and history buff.  You would really have 
to dig deep to get this kind of ringside seat to history! 
 
1.  The first German serviceman killed in WWII was killed by the Japanese (China, 1937).  The first 
American serviceman killed was killed by the Russians (Finland 1940); highest ranking American 
killed was LtGen Lesley McNair, killed by the U S Army Air Corps.  So much for allies. 
 
2.  The youngest U S serviceman was 12 year old, Calvin Graham, USN.  He was wounded and 
given a Dishonorable Discharge for lying about his age.  His benefits were later restored by act of 
Congress. 
 
3.  At the time of Pearl Harbor, the top U S Navy command was called CINCUS (pronounced ‘sink 
us’); the shoulder patch of the U S Army’s 45th Infantry division was the Swastika, and Hitler’s private 
train was named ‘Amerika.’  All three were soon changed for PR purposes. 
 
4.  More U S servicemen died in the Air Corps than the Marine Corps.  While completing the required 
30 missions, an airman’s change of being killed was 71%. 
 
5.  Generally speaking, there was no such thing as an average fighter pilot.  You were either an ace 
or a target.  For instance, Japanese Ace Hiroyoshi Nishizawa shot down over 80 planes.  He died 
while a passenger on a cargo plane. 
 
6.  It was a common practice on fighter planes to load every 5th round with a tracer round to aid in 
aiming.  This was a mistake.  Tracers had different ballistics so (at long range) if your tracers were 
hitting the target, 80% of your rounds were missing.  Worse yet, tracers instantly told your enemy he 
was under fire and from which direction.  Worst of all was the practice of loading a string of tracers at 
the end of the belt to tell you that you were out of ammo. 
 
This was definitely not something you wanted to tell the enemy.  Units that stopped using tracers saw 
their success rate nearly double and their loss rate go down. 
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7.  When allied armies reached the Rhine, the first thing men did was pee in it.  This was pretty 
universal from the lowest private to Winston Churchill (who made a big show of it) and Gen. Patton 
(who had himself photographed in the act). 
 
8.  German Me-264 bombers were capable of bombing New York City, but they decided it wasn’t 
worth the effort. 
 
9.  German submarine U-120 was sunk by a malfunctioning toilet.   
 
10. Among the first ‘Germans’ captured at Normandy were several Koreans.  They had been forced 
to fight for the Japanese Army until they were captured by the Russians and forced to fight for the 
Russian Army until they were captured by the Germans and forced to fight for the German Army until 
they were captured by the U S Army. 
 
11. Following a massive naval bombardment 35,000 United States and Canadian troops stormed 
ashore at Kiska, in the Aleutian Islands.  21 troops were killed in the assault on the island.  It could 
have been worse if there had been any Japanese on the island. 
 
12. The last marine killed in WWII was killed by a can of Spam.  I have the documentation and I once 
wrote a story about it but I can’t find it.  He was on the ground as a POW in Japan when rescue flights 
dropping food and supplies came over, the package came apart in the air and a stray can of Spam hit 
him and killed him. 

Georgia, Returns of Qualified Voters and Reconstruc tion Oath Books, 1867-1869  

Historical Background :  The Reconstruction Acts of 1867 required Southern states to ratify the 14th 
Amendment, draft new state constitutions, and register voters, both black and white. In order to vote, 
men had to swear an oath of allegiance to the United States, and some were disqualified for their 
participation in Confederate government posts. This database contains books recording those oaths 
of allegiance and returns listing qualified voters registered in Georgia in 1867. It includes both black 
and white citizens.  

These records are fee-based on Ancestry.com.  The Genealogy section of the Irving Library has 
Ancestry.com on its computers. 

What You Can Find in the Records   

The oath books list:  Name, Date, County of Residence, Sometimes Race 

The returns provide similar details, listing date of registration, name, number and page number of the 
county’s registration oath book with the voter’s oath of allegiance, race, time of residence in state, 
county and precinct within a year, nativity by state or county, remarks. 

The returns have a second page that may have naturalization information, though these columns 
were typically left blank. You can access this page by using the arrow keys to move to the next image 
once you have found an ancestor. 
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This database contains records related to voter registrations in Georgia in 1867 and 1868 that met 
requirements of the Reconstruction Acts. 

Note from Mary K:  Isaac S. Binion is my 2nd great-grandfather and even though he lived in Georgia, 
he was opposed to succession and the Civil War. 

 

Source Information 

Ancestry.com. Georgia, Returns of Qualified Voters and Reconstruction Oath Books, 1867-1869 [database on-line]. Provo, 

UT, USA: Ancestry.com Operations, Inc., 2012. 

Original data: Georgia, Office of the Governor. Returns of qualified voters under the Reconstruction Act, 1867. Georgia 
State Archives, Morrow, Georgia.  Georgia, Office of the Governor. Reconstruction registration oath books, 1867, Georgia 

State Archives, Morrow, Georgia. 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 


